
ADVERTISEMENT.
?f 1 1u 'j, ' iff -\u25a0' ''si \u25a0! ( ,'U> ! . t,C< .:fe; 3 793-

FOR SALE,
Valuable Tract of LAND,

1 ill this count), coii^iniii
%

iibctiii eight
r, one I

grounds, of exec 1let quality; «h oihe* thrt»-
tounha is high land, well ,ci>vi »ed wiih oak,
htck"ry and chefnut.

The lituaiion is plrafint and Healthy, on Yeo-
comtco rtver, about llircc miles from the Poto-
mack Tiierc is on it a two story brick dwel-
ling- iioute, wi:h four rootm nui a pail* >c on
each floor, tXi lufive of v.iolets; a good kitcbcn,
and othe» occctfaiv out-ho\if< s U has orc4ia?d&
of apple and p ach trees, and in wcil watered
by many <h iij>h lul springs. 1"in: terms may he
known on application to ihi Honorably JOHN
HEATH, in Philadelphia, or to the liblcriber,
living f>ii i he premtfes. ,

J;, to. i\ri COfiDOV

Excellent CLARET,
In (? ads and in cacti 0.l 50 houlcs each.

ALSO,

A few cases Champaigns Wine ;

MADEIRsI,
In pipe.-, !'o£th> «jnd qna.-ter eafks,

FOR S.ALF. BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. 111, Flont-lue(:.
'] ,n. 2, 1794-

~~ tcTbe~sqld,
A large elegant House,

;;nd Lot of Ground,
JN-an e /i!>le fit-u :tion, ?dlfo a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, wit's 9 aces of
lane!, o.' 42 ace? of Jand unci meadow, the
Hon ft- i' by m ny in the vie n'ty
of ttie .city, in r/e or co iver ience.

For rer«rtapp'y to the printer.
{mnrv i?y in«Scth?tf

Parry and JMufgrave,
Golofmiths 1$ Jen-tilers,

N0.,42,
SOUTH SLCOND-STREET,

HAVir". FOR -> \LE,
An elegant jjffbrlmentof

SILVER & PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERYtf JiueCUTLERY,
vC'hieh - ? 'it if on the inoft I ea-

11(1. t <1 3

f> : -e iii-;. D_\n.» in '\Mr, \l ?-i a * \u25a0»>».* s
r! c- ei ? *"i!*? g it; luc ;:;>d f:!vcr

v.-v. ;!< r iriuM.
r..k \u25a0 2'. t>) v ' 8-Jl"' fIK.1 K. . ?> ftlWfcfrf

In inrar.ce Con 'puny.
/ i",h' '\u25a0'!! 6,

NfOTICE is ticrcby.g! vcn u» the members
! o the lufutance Co.npany of No:th-

Ame> ica, that the Dirt £h> s nave declared a
divdet.c! (to. the Iait fix months) of «,rx Pt*
ChKT. 'ii the amount ot the firit and feeone!
instalments ; and «f one ptr cent per month
on !h< "urns paid in untcipatioi of tie third
inftalinent, calculating from the fir ft day of
the month following that, in which ihoTe pay-
ments were mini The dividend will be paid
to the Stockholders, or their rcprefentativfes,
at the company's office, No. 119 fotith Front-
itreet, at auy time aftei t'>? 13th ii ftafnt.

By oder of the Dij«*jstot 5:.

EBttigZEß HAZARD, Secretary
Jan. 9 W&f.IU).

Treasury Department,
KT"T ICE is in r.-bv tha: pmjiolals. will
1\ be m< < ived <u iht Oflue «>l 'he bcociary

ot tue '1 i c fui v , t' i*'' i 11 ii 6'h ol F t> r' ij r y i,tx:

inc.ir.ftve, tor tli-. lupplv of 4ii R lions which
ii:av be ttijuui ti the prn ni yr<ir, hi ill-
Cv< i -;1 pL« r.y -i\ rrridc.oi,s ru »\ alter rmmion-

, {or tiic Recruituio; Service, viz
At N\w.B u « r wuk. in New-j- tfc.v ;
Ar Philadelphia,
At 1 ancaftc , V in Pennsylvania.
At )
The rations to be furnifhed are lo consist of the

following articles, v-2.

o'\ I0(1 J ol li)C3C O! floui,
IV:i una ol luti. Vi yof a pound of poik,
Half dj'P.oi tutu, broi or whilky,
On qr.ail ot lair
Tv\qiuris t»! vinegarM . ,r > per ico rations,
1 v. ?- iviHV; i'i li-rfp f
O' 1 pouriii of oauditb)

V'. c tawi6F.

Bank of the United States.
January 6th, I 794.NOTICE is hereby given, that thee will

be- paid at the Eur !:, ; Iter the sixteenth
inflant, to the Stock!.><ld> i'4or their represen-
tatives. duly authorized si teen dollars ?nd
fifty cents for each (h ire, being the d.vidend
declared for the last fix months.

By Order,
?W JOHN KKNK, Cnflrer.

Robert Campbell,
JOHN KE AN, Cafh: er.

Wo. 54, South Second-jlreet,
Seconddoor b low the cornerot Chemut-ftreet,

HAS IMPORTED, "

iy the late arrivals from Britain and -Ireland,
A large andgeneralj*i[forlmtntof

New Books and Stationary,
Which wj|l be di I poled of on the Joweft terms~

mw&frfIVc 23,

LL persons having any de-
A niancis again ft the rftate ol GtORGK
WJKLF. late of the cuv of Philadelphia, baker,
are rnjut ft< d to bring in their accounts, properly
authenticated ; and thofc who arc nidcbied, arc
«!ifired to m.kc imtncdiatr p.ivnieot.

HIINKY RhLS, Aminiftratwr.
2aw3w.January 13.

ingly

This day is pubE/bed,
By MATHEW CAREY,

N 118. Makk&t-str ret,

(Price a quarter dollar)
A short account of ALGIERS,

Containing a riiici iption of t he citmau* of that
country? uftfic manners and cworoi of the in-
hn itan;s, and of their (evera 1 warsagainft Spain,
Fiancr, England, Holland, Venice, and other
p >wers of F.uiope, fiom the ufurpatton of Bar-
bara IT* and the tnvofion of the Emperor Chailes
V. to ih" pre'<nt time; with a toncife view of
throng ,-i of the rttotuie between ALGIERS

ttv. KNITED STATES.
dtf.i i.i- o

The Young LADIES'
Drawing Academy,

Under the Direction of
S. FOLWELL,

Will, in afew days, le resumed.
"jr TTE feels a gratitude to those parents
X JL and guardians of the young ladies,
wlio have entrusted to him their tuition?
aui! as molt of them are to return, he will
have an opportunity, by his endeavors for
their further improvement, to acquit him-
ftlf of a debt,whichhe esteems it an honor
to have incurred.

One or two large Rooms,
1;i a central situation, suitable to accom-
modate his pupils, are wanted. Apply to
h!ir>, at No. 3, Lsetitia Court?where he
will be thankful to receive commands for
Miniature Painting or Hair Work, and all
kind of D«.'V/ing on Ivory, Sattin or
Paper.

January 13, I 794

War Atlas.
diw

This Day is Published,
(Price 7'wo Dollars)

By MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Mariet-flreet,

A Collection of Maps,
Including the whole <-( the various Scats of
tin present War in £urope and the Well-
!ndi«*s;, viu.'

1 "|\ yfA P of the United Provinces of Holland,
JIVL F: uflunri, Overyilel, Gel-

'\u25a0 dtrfc Utrecht, and Zealand.
} 2. Xiap <>! the French* Dutch, and Auflrian
t Netherlands.
?, 3. Map of Fiance divided into ciicles and

\u0430. Map (- Snain and Portugal.
5. Map of Germany and Switzerland,
\u0431. Map ot Italy.
7. Map of the Well-Indies.
X. L>. Any of the above Maps may be had

ft p«t 1 1?'
SdiJ Carey Las lately pubfiftied

J Account ol 'Aljm'is-?w'vth a Map?\J\ol.
I Account of the Malignant Fever, 4th edition?
I 3/9?f* r - NafFy's Trcatifc 011 do.?l/ 10$.
j Jan. 25 4 »!».

Ml)N h Y hotrowed or loaned, accounts ila-
tcd <rp collected, employers suited with

domcilics, hnufe rooms, boarding and lodging
nented, let or piocured?foldier's, mnrtncr'.s,
or iniiiti a men's pay, lands and claims on the
public ; (harts in the banks, in (he canals, and
the turnpike ro«id ; certificates granted by the
pablii, and the old and late paper monies ;

notes of hand, bills, bonds and morgages, with
or without d 1 p >4irs ?Bought, fold, or nego-
ciated at No. 8, in south Sixth-Itreet, below
Matket-ftrett bv FRANCIS WHITE,
Wh j traufa£ls business in th« public offiees for
country people and others, bv virtue of a pow-
er ..J attorney, or by perlonal application.

D'-rpfTiber 1 1. <1

Notice is hereby given,
rPHAT the fnbfcriber has been duly ap-
X pointed Adminiltratnx on theeftate of

liis Excellency John Hancock, Esq. late of
B 'fton, in the countyofSuffolk, deceased, and
ha? taken upon hfcifelf that trust, by giving
bonds as the law tlireels?and all persons in-
t-reftcd, are defircJ to take notice accord-

DOROTHY HANCOCK.
Boston, Nov. 13, 1793.

Take Notice.
A LL nerfons who have any demands against1 JL the Estate of his late Excellency JOHNHANCOCK, Ei'q. deceased, are requeited to

exhibit the fame to the Subscriber, Attorney
to the Administratrix of said Estate : And allpersons who ftanrl indebted to laid Estate, are
requeued to fettle with him immediately ; as the
Act of Limitation of A&jons, which is to take
place on the fir ft day of December next, will
otherwife render it ntrceffary for him 10 com-
mence luits aga r,(t them.

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
to the Adm»nifti atiix.

Boston, Nov. 13, 1793-
N- B The Printers throughout this Com-

monwealth, arerecjurfted to inftrt this in their
refpedlive ncwfpapers, and forward their ac-
counts for the fame, to J. M

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to hefold by

Thomas Dobfon,
Price three eighthsof a Dollar,

" An Enquiry into the principles
and tendency of certain public
measures."
January 16. dtw

wiierv

Just Imported,
From London, Dublin ami Glasgow,

And now opening for <ale, by
MATHEW CAREY,

At No. 118, Market Jlreet,
A Large and Valuable ...

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following:

NEW Annual Regilter for 1792
European Magazine for the firft fix

months of 1 793
Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Mancheiter society, 3 vols.
Pi'ieftly on matter and spirit

on chrillianity
Disney's lite of Dr. Jortin
Kingville's ancient geography
D'Auoirs of Guy Joli
Menxty, a collection of essays
VarieofPrufiia's works
Calm obfervei?by Mackintosh
Hullcll's ancient and modern Europe
I-anghoi lie's Plutarch
Elegant extra&s, superbly gilt
Elegant extra&s of natural hlftory
Saugnier and BrifTon's voyage
R.ocnon's voyage to Madagascar
Townfend's travels in Spain
TaflVs Jerusalem delivered
Smellie's translation oi BufFon
Berwick's hiftoiy of quadrupeds
Buffon abridged
Hiflory of birds *

Philips's hlftory of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History ofFrance, in 3 vols.
Curiosities oflitei aiure, 3 vol*.
Whitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's di<sVionarv. 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of t;hc Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
Jiiilay's dfcfcription ofKentucky
Psefent flare ofNova-Scotia
Prelent Itate of Iludfon's Bay
Preston on masonry

! Lavate r on physiognomy, abridged
Z inmernian's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Johnfan
Nei;ker on executive power
Kilty* s of Secundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Travels
Vaillaint's travels, with superb engravings
Dovvnman's infancy
Adair's history of American Indians
Ben'ington on materialism and immateriaiifni
Ber't hold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Cnaudon's life ofV oltaire
Cv Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's defcripfion of China
Murphy's tranflarlon of Tacitus
Godwin on pol tical justice
Gazetteer of France, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaimes's /ketches of the history of man
Liberal opinion?, or the history of Benignus
Mawe's gardener's didlionary
Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhoufc diftiorary
Reveries of i'otitude
Smith's theory of moral fentimenta
Stackhonfe's history cf the bible
Watson's life of Philip I Id. S: Hid.
Wonders of nature and art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wall s on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels intoDenmark,RufHa,Poland,&c.
Cox's 'ravels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Grigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the praSlice cf mid-

Manning's practice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innes on the mufc.'es
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases of children
Quincy's d fpenfatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise on fevers
Lees botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases of women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Mateia Medica
Foi dyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on di »e<tfjes of armies
Holler's physiology
Spalanzane's dilTertations
London pry&ice of physic
Bell's surgery
Char-tal's chetn'ftry.

wardnefs.

Cj- Terms of Subfcripiion for this
Gazette, are Six Dollars p:r annum?to be
paid half-yearly. Sulf: npt'tOtu of persons
who reftde at a dijlancefrom the city, to le
twelve months in advance, orpayment to he
guaranteedat theplace ofpublication.

jddvertifrmenfcof resquare, or left, in-
fectedfour times for One Dollar?oicc,for
Fifty Cents?and continuations at Twenty
Cents each?these of greater length i:i pro-
portion. Fav'. rs in this li-ie, and Svbfcrip-
tions, willbe gratefully received at the Office
in South Fourlh-jlreet,fivedoors northof tie
Indian Queen.

TO BE SOLD,

THE Fount of LONG PRIMER
on which the Gazetteof the United

States was lately printed. The Fount
will weigh about Three Hundred Pounds;
The price is Twenty Cents per pound.

Enquire of the Editor.
Stock Brokers Office,

No. 16, Wali-ftrcet, New-York

THE Subicriber intending to confine hirnfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b.gs leave to of.
I"i j h;s ietviccsto his iriends and other*, in the
line ol a Stock Broker. Those who may pleafc
to fayor htm with their may d< ptnd
upon having it tranfatted with the unnoft hde-
lityand dispatch.

O'Hcrs from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
oth f f >art of the United State*, will be Ori£tly
aicenpcd 10. LEONARD BLOCKER,

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

[n Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifrh
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
JTround,

HHAKES this opportunity of returning his
±. grateful thanks to hts former employers,

and requi.'ftii»g their future favors, as well as
thole of the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
fiioc test notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
such as coaches, chariots, phaetons with and
without cra:>e necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windsor fciikeys and chairs, and harnef*
ofevary description, in the ncateft and neweffc
fafliion now prevailing in the United Stares.

And as he oas a quantity of the best seasoned
woed by him, and capital workmen, he has
not tlic least doubt but he will tie 3b!c* to give
fatfsfaftion to thole whopleafe to employ him.

He has for sale, several carriages aim oft
si lilhed, such as coachees, an Italian wind (or
chair, hfing on steel a light phaeton for
one or two horses, and a fulkey with a falling

Carriages fold on Commiliion.
Jan. 6, i 704- niittjin

Encyclopedia, Vol. X*
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
B at the Stone ilouil, ia Second-

ftreet Phi'adeiohia.
VOLUME X, OF

Encyclopedia ; or Dictionary
Of A' ts, Sciejuc-;, and Mil'tciiauctun
Literature, on a Plan entirely new \

BY WHICH
The Different Sciences and Art*;,

are digejledinto theform of
Treaties or SviVems :

THIS volume contains principles ofLevels
Liberty, Do&cins of Light, Lightning,Locks, Logarithms, Logic, Hittory of Lon-

don, Longitude. Luther, Lydia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetifir;, Malts, Hii-
to*y of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety of Biographical anil
M.lcellaneous articles, illullrated with Twen-
ty two Copperplates.

As a number o( families are still in the
country, and it is not generally known who
areretuined. T. Dobfon, solicits the favor
of the fubfer bcrs to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poiTible.

The tenth volume of the Encyclopedia ij
now presented to the public ; but as it make#
its appearance in an impcrfeft state, ibine ac-
count of the reason of that imperfection fliould
be given. On the Bth of September lafl, the
Publiflier had the misfortune of having his
Printing Office burnt down by a fire which,
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a 'great
quantity of his printing materials deltroycd >
and among other articles, the figures, with
which he was printing the tables of lo-
garithms, belonging to the present volume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire,
As a supply of these could not be immediately
obtained, he was under the necefiity of pub
lifiling the volume without these tables; but
hopes he fliall be able to publish them with the
next volume which is now in conHdercble for-

The Publiflier embraces this opportunity of
exprefling his grateful acknowledgments to-
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty of representing to such of thefubfcriberi
as are in arrears, the mdifpenfible necessity of
punctuality, both in taking up 'he volumes as
early as po»?jble after publication, and of pay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the sub-
scribers having got only one, two, three, &rc.
volumes, and several volumes remainlwp aid.
Thus the work hangs in all its different stages
from the comiiicjieement; and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuall;, yet the accumulation of
these trifles i np-»id lays the Publifbe" under
very serious efubiirfaffiifent, and deprives him
of the life of many Thoufandsof Dollars whicl*
at this time would be of very eflent-ial service.
For these reason? the J^ubliflier f.nds himfclf
una*r the neceflHy ofrecurring to the or ginat
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be dejiver.d bur only to those who
take and pay to tire time ofpublication.

December io. 2awti J.

PHILJP'EL PHIA :

Printed ey JOHN FENNO, No. 3,
South Fourth-Street.

f


